
T«n Harbor District Firemen Meet 
In Torrance For April Meeting

ToiTHiico firemen were hosts 
last week ta the Harbor Pin-

Its reijiilar monthly mrctini;.
This marked' (he first, time the
organization had met here for

Or Paul Reinch, Santa Mo 
nica heart specialist, told the

al fir

nl.ii

One of (h 
being Kiven an elortro-cardii' 
Kraph examination when. will 
everyone in the station kiinwinj 
about it but VKim; S'faTflt,al;irn 
was sounded.

The effect of this alarm 01 
the electrocardiograph was_ th< 
basis for the vveninir topic,

On, (he strictly entertainment j 
side of the evening's calertdar ; 
was a show by the Star Burst | 
Revue, a servicemen's orpanlza- j 
tion pl.jintertainers. They of-! 
fered a bill of dancers, singers 
and pantomime artists that won 
the hearty applause of the vis 
iting firemen.

The Harbor District Firemen's 
Association Includes srnokc-eal- 
ers from Newport Beach to 
Bcvcrly Hills. -

rORRANCE HCRA'.II 

Y*«'v* Never S Pushed to 
Western

Meeting Set 
On Welfare

service on the heart.
To prepare for', the lalk. D 

Rcinch visited the T.u-rance et
First District Welfare council 

will hold a special everting meet 
ing Tuesday evening at 8 In the 
Torrance High School, 2200 Car 
son street.

services to the public.  
Emphasis of the talks will be 

on the prevention of duplication 
of services, so that both the tax 
and contributed dollar is strel di 
ed to its maximum use.

A panel .discussion presided 
over by Warren W. Hamilton 
Will follow a, short business ses 
sion of the council.

The meeting in open to the 
public.

Long Bench district of Bureau 
of Public Assistance; Miss Hach- 
ael Steward, -district supervisor 
of Family Service, a Cdmmunlty 
Chest agency; and Mrs. Pauline. 
Dodson, American Red Cross, 
will explain, the scope of their

'•os>,!:,i!Hv Ilial t
!: « teh-vl«eil ,,h»s also lieen
elte-ll, .
Foster .said that . the 'area 

 -poifosmen are being asked to 
ireet next Tni-sdav. The dedica- 

I marl; the completion 
f the avenue from East road 

TqiTitnee to Pacific Coast

WHILE SUPPLV LASTS! 
Large 
.25c

Heaters ^

TORRANCE PLUMBING
APPLIANCES - HEATING - PLUMBING .REPAIRS

1418 Itlarcelina  

LAURA SCUDDER

AIL POPULAR BRANDS

cluded In one Ion of paper 
rd ni-e limn pounds of wnwtr

,:

Llbby'i No. 2 Can AA/>

Corn Beef Hash Z9C

OLEO --  .29fp.- 19}b -

chicken,, so, Green Label 27c 

lUNA. R ed Label 32c

KeYr5Fi!ig2for29c
BOCANO—303 Ca

PEAS
' FRENCH'S 6-oz J.ir

MUSTA1III
SILVER FOAM  Large Pk .

Soap
ZEE   BO Count

NAPKJIVS
C-8 No. 1 Can

PORK & IU: \>S
BETTY MAE No. 2 c.inpi:\ri a K
Tl P.TOP—No. 2 Can

B A K E R V
PRICES

Thursday, l<rlduy uml Saturday 
April IH, II, lo Only   .

UNICED

ANGEL FOOD CAKE 69c e-a-'

CINNAMON ROLLS 6 for 17c

STALL FED STEER BHEF

PRIMS: RIB

Pork 
Loin 
Roast

EXTRA FA^CY

No. I-B WHITE ROSE

NEW POTATOES 
10:25
EXTRA FANCY LARGE

SUGAR SWEET NAVEL

5 LBS. 

FOR 

(Guaranteed not froitcd)

©ALL

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS CO!

REGARDING THE THREATENED STRIKE
,In the cvciil of a strike, the C.ompmiy will list- r>ery proper means nl' iis <lis- 
riomil lo inuinluin continued gas deliveries to homes uml business establish 
ments. Our interconnected system will conliuiie lo bring gus from many 
sources of supply and, in the absence of illegal interference with our opera-, 
lions, there is no-reason to expecl interruption of gas service. However, 
during any strike period, -MI- v Ml apjirreiule jiuu- limiting your rri|iie.-t> to 
emergency service culls. .  

WHAT IS THIS STRIKE 
TALK ALL ABOUT?

The labor contract.covering wages, hours 
and working conditions expired on April 
1. Negotiations with the union leaders 
have continued for three months without 
reaching an. agreement. Now., the mem 
bership of locals in some areas we serve 
have already voted to strike. Others are 
scheduled to vote'shortly. Meanwhile, the 
union leaders, have issued statements to 
their membership and to the newspapers. 
Therefore, a statement of the Company's 
position stems to be in order. Here are the 
principal issues involved in the contro 
versy :

WAQES
The union is clemandine, a fifth round 
post-warfincrease in wages for all C.I.O. 
represented employees. 

Then-, has hei-n no "lif.lli round" iiicrcnae in 
any publicly regulated utility in California 
urn! IHIIH-. appears remotely in prospect. 
Pn M-ul wall's 'an- very much in line witli 
rules paid by similar utilities in (lie stale   
and California wu B« level* lor representa 
tive utility jobs arc (lie hijjicai in iln 

.'Slates. Our wages are. up IW',1, sin 
while the IH.-I ol'llvin- in this in-cu Ii.,- ,,-,  , 
only 627,,. ,

PENSIONS
While the union leaders agree that the 
liberalized scale of pensions now being 
offered by the. Company is an increase   
they say lhat the increase is not enough.

as insurance anil disability benefit's. A lib 
eral plan lias been In effect siiicc. 1932 and. 
ils benefits arc willuuil eo»t in rhe employer. 
Tlic new plan now offered l,y I lie Company 
.-leps up ibc pensiim benrlil- MiliMMiilially. 
Tbe "oveiTull formula on which pen.-imis are 
liused is inerea« : <l l,v \1< ', . The iiiiuiiiumi 
henelit [or relirenifiil uilli I'.'i year', ofVerv 
ice woulil be. increased by 17',; to SIIHI.OO. 
per month (including social n-eurily ) . Tlii, 
i^ in li|ie wilh the nalinual pallern cslah- 
li.-lied ill recenl M'llleiiienl. [or reliremenl 
al (if) H lib ^.j year, «-n ice.'l'he,c aelllemenls 
»ere l.ased ,,,i lli,:reeoiiii»ciidatiuii« of tbe 
I'residenl's h'arl l-'imlin:; Hoard in (lie -leel 
industry ca.^c. IMII relirenieiil willi eilber 
more or less n-rvice. llian ^"i \eui>, the Com 
pany 1. offer i« ill c\i-e*H of the national 
pattern.

These are the important issues in a long 
list of demands made by the- union. On a 
number of important items affecting 
working conditions, the Company has 
granted material improvements. How 
ever, the union's wage demands alone 
would add about $1,500,000 to the Com 
pany's annual wage bill. This combined 
>vith demands for additional pension and 
pth'er welfare benefits would add an un 
reasonable burden in the face of an 
already liberal employee program. We 
do not believe there is any present justi 
fication for the union's demands, the cost 
of which would ultimately have to be re 
flected in the rates charged for gas service.


